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A T the Court at Kensington, the Seventeenth 
^* Day of May, *74z. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

This Day his Royal Highness the Duke of 
Cumberland was, by his Majesty's Command, 
introduced into the Privy Council by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Harrington, Lord Pre
sident ; where his Royal Highness took his 
Place at the upper End of the Board on his Ma
jesty's Left Hand. 

Whitehall, May 17. 
On Friday the 14th Instant, arrived at St. 

Helens his Majesty's Ship the Prince Frederick, 
Captain Boscawen, in nine Weeks from Ja
maica, who brings Advice, that his Majesty's 
Squadron, under the Command of Vice-Admiral 
Vernon, together with the Land Forces on 
board the Transports, under the Command of 
Major General Wentworth, were all under 
Sail from Jamaica, upon a new Expedition 
against the Spaniards, the 9th of March last, and 
that Captain Boscawen had left them together 
at Sea on the 11 th of the same Month. 

By Letters from Redr-Admiral Lestock, da
ted May 1, oh board the Neptune, off Antibes, 
there is Advice, that Vice-Admiral Haddock 
having, upon Account of the Continuance of 
his Indisposition, been obliged to charge him the 
said Mr. Lestock, with the Command of his 
aMajesty'8 Mediterranean Squadron, he had set 
Sail' therewith from Port Mahon the 12th of 
April, in order to the Execution of his Ma
jesty's Instructions, which he had received from 
Mr. Haddock, having first appointed Cruizers 
in proper Stations for procuring Intelligence, and 
annoying the Enemy, and that they had already 
had the good Fortune to take and destroy seve
ral Veflels, laden with Provisions for the Use of 
Jhe Spanish Forces, and prepar'd with proper Ac
commodation for transporting their Horse to 
Italy. The same Letters also mention, that on 
the 4th Instant, some Days before the Departure 
of the Fleet from Port Mahon, the Victuallers, 
with Six Months Provisions for the Squadron, 
arrived there under the Convoy of Captain 
Norris, so that the whole Squadron had thereby 
compleated their Victualling before they sail'd 
from thence. 

[ Price Two Pence. ] 

Whitehall, Map 1$. 
On the 6th Instant the General Aflembly of 

the Church of Scotland met. at Edinburgh, and 
chose fqr their Moderator Mr. Thomas Tulle-
deph. His Majesty's Commiffion to the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Leven was read, as was 
likewise his Majesty's most gracious Letter to the 
Assembly. His Majesty's High Commiffioner 
made a Speech to the Aflembly, which was an
swered on their Part by the Moderator, and a 
Committee was appointed to draw up a dutiful 
Answer to his Majesty's most gracious Letter, 
which being reported, was unanimously appro
ved • and having been transmitted by the High 
Commiffioner to the moft Honourable the Mar
quess of Tweeddale, one* of his Majesty's Princi
pal Secretaries of State, has been presented to 
his Majesty, who was pleased to receive it very 
gracioully. It i6 as follows. 

May it please your Majesty, 
VXT'E acknowledge with the greatest.Thank-

v * fulness, the Honour of your Majesty's 
gracious Letter to us, and your Royal Favour, 
ih continuing to countenance our Assemblies. 

The many Aflurances of your Majesty's Re
solution to-maintain inviolable, the Rights and 
Privileges of the Church of Scotland, as by Law 
establilhed, and the Confidence your Majesty is 
pleased to repose in the Wisdom and Prudence of 
our Conduct, in promoting the true Interests of 
Religion, encourage us to persevere in our invio
lable Loyalty, and most sincere Affection to 
your Majesty's Person and Governmei**, and to 
continue our most strenuous Endeavours to pro
pagate the true Reformed Religion, to promote 
Virtue, to suppress Vice and Immorality, and 
to prevent the Growth of Popery in this Part of 
your Majesty's Dominions. 

As we are sensible of the Importance of Har
mony and Union among ourselves1, to the Suc
cess of our Councils and Resoluiions, we are 
determined, through the gracious Affistance of 
Almighty God, to observe that Candour, Mo
deration and brotherly Love, in all our Reaso
nings and Deliberations, which becomes us as 
Ministers of the Gospel, and which may further 
recommend this Church to your Majesty's Royal 
Favour. 

The Continuance of your Majesty's Bounty, 
for the»Reformation of the Highlands and Islands, 
we accept of with all Thankfulnesi, as a fre/h 
Instance of your pious Intentions to promote the 
Knowledge of true Religion in these Parts j and it 
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mall be oui* ta re so to dispose of this charitable 
Fund, as may best answer the excellent Purposes 
for which it is defigned. 

The Choice your Majesty hath again been 
pleased to make of the Earl of Leven, to represent 
your Royal Person in thb Aiiembly, is most 
agreeable to us, his known Abilities for dischar
ging the high Trust reposed in him, his great 
Zeal for your Majesty's Person and Government, 
his firm Attachment to the true Interests of this 
Churchy and liis prudent Conduct in the last As 
sembly, lay us under the strongest Obligations to 
concur with him in bringing this Meeting to a 
happy Conclusion. 

That God may eminently bless your Majesty, 
and plentifully reward your many and great Fa
vours to this Church ,* that he may long preserve 
you for the Happiness of all your Majesty's Sub
jects, and bless your Majesty's Arms in the just 
and neceflary War, in which your Majesty is 
now engaged, for vindicating the Honour of 
your Crown, and redressing the Injuries done to 
your Subjects ; and that he may prosper all your 
Endeavours for restoring the Peace, and preser
ving the Liberties of Europe; that he may abun
dantly bless the Prince and Princels of Wales, the 
Duke, the Princefles, the Issue of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, and all the Branches of your 
Royal Family ; and that after a long and happy-
Reign on Earth over an obedient and affectionate 
People, your Majesty may inherit an immortal 
Crown of Glory, are the fervent Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most faithful, most obedi-

dient, and most loyal Subjects, 
The Ministers and Elders met in the National 

Aflembly of the Church of Scotland. 
Signed in our Name, in our Presence, and 

at our Appointment, by 
Edinburgh, 

May 8, 1742. 
Thomas Tulledepb, 

Moderator. 

Stockholm, April zj. This Day was publish
ed here a Manifesto figned by the King, in An
swer to that lately published at Moscow, in rela
tion to the Dutchy of Finland. 

N. B. A Translation of the Swedish Manifesto 
above-mentioned, will be inserted in the next 
Gazette, it being of too great Length to be 
prtpared sor To-day. 

Vienna, JVlay 9. General Stench, whom 
Count Khevenhuller had left to command in 
Munich, having abandoned that Capital, and 
retired to Tyrol with the Garrison, without Or
ders, Geneial Berenclau went immediately, by 
Count Khevenhuller's Direction, to retake Pos
session ofit, which he accordingly did, but lost a 
Captain and 40 Grenadiers in the Attack. The 
Queen has ordered M. Stench to be judged by a 
Council of War.- The last Advices from Prague 
fay, that the Sickness has increased to such a De
gree amongst the French and Bavarians in Garri
son there, that they have thought fit to encamp 
without the Town. This Morning two Com
panies on Horseback, and two Companies on 
Foot, ofa new Sort of Hungarian Militia, from 
the Frontiers of Servia, upon the Borders of the 
Danube, pafled through this Town in thtir Way 
to Bohemia. They profess the -Greek Religion, 
and are of a very warlike Temper. They "are 
as disciplined as any old irgular Troops, and 

made the finest Appearance imaginable. They 
are to be followed by several other Companies, 
and it is not doubted-but that they will prove ve
ry useful even in a ranged Battle. By "the Let
ters from Ketchkemet there is Advice, that 6000 
Tranfylvanians, Foot and Horse, had pafled 
there in their Way towards Scalitfch or Jablunka, 
and were to be followed by 3000 more. 

Rendsburg, May 17. Yesterday in the Fore
noon the Court arrived here, and after Dinner 
his Danish Majesty reviewed the only Regiment 
of Dragoons, with the elder Margrave's Regi
ment of Foot, and saw the latter perform 
their Exercise. T o Day the Regiment of 
Dombroich, and that of the Prince of Glucks-
burg, both Infantry, are to take their Turn-; 
and the four Companies of Artillery, which con
stantly relide here, are to spring a Mine, and 
play off a Firework. To-morrow the Court 
removes to Dragoe, in order to ipend three or 
four Days theie; after \yhich, it seems to be 
not absolutely determined which Way they will 
proceed, though most probably it will be to Den
mark. 

Berlin, May 20. According to the Account 
given by the Count of Wartensleben, dispatch'd 
hither two Hours after the Battle of Czaslaw, 
the Prussian Army did not amount to above 
20000 Men, and that of the Austrians to -30000. 
That on the Pruffian Side the Generals Werdyck 
and Wedel, the Colonels Schwerin and Bis
marck, and the Colonel os the Regiment of the 
Prince of Holstein, were killed ; the Generals 
Waldo and Rottenburg, Colonel Succow, and a 
great NumDer of Field Officers mortally woun
ded. Beiides the Regiment of Prince William, 
Brother to the Kings the Regiments ^f Horse 
whose Commanders were wounded, have suf
fered extreamly, as likewile among the Infantry, 
those of Prince Leopold of Dessau, Holstein, de 
la Motte, "and Moulin. That the other Corps 
of Infantry had 'but little Share in the Action. 
On the Side of the Austrians one General was 
killed; General Pallant wounded and taken Pri
soner ; and that Prince Charles, seeing he could 
not succeed in his DcfigT!, retreated. 

Hague, May 24, N. S. The Prussian Mi
nister here has received Advice by Express, that 
on the 17 th Instant, N. S. thete had been a ge
neral Action in the Neighbourhood of Czaslaw, 
near Chrudim in Bohemia, between the Prussian 
and Austrian Armies, the former commanded by 
the King of Pruffia, and the latter by Prince 
Charles of Lorrain, which lasted several Hours, 
and ended in the Defeat of the Queen of Hunga
ry's Forces, who had tfooo Men killed upon the 
Spot; that the Prussians had only loft 2000, and 
remained Master? of the Field of Battle, from 
whence the Courier was.dilpatch'd the fame Day. 

Whitehall, May 18. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint James Tyrrell, Esq; Lieutenant Gene
ral of his Majesty's Forces, to he Governor of 
the Town of Berwick upoh Tweed, and of Ho
ly Island, in the room of General Thomas 
Whetham, deceased. And, 

Adam Williamson, Esq; Major General of 
his Majesty's Forces, to be Governor of the 
Fort and Blockhouse of West Tilbury, in the 
County of Essex, witR the<int!*cnchment£* and 

For-
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Tortisications tRfereof, and alfo of the Town of 
Gravesend and Forts there, in the room of the 
faid Lititenant General James Tyrrell. 

Tffe King has been pleased to appoirtt William 
Burroughs, Esq; to be Commiflary Geneial of 
Stores, Provisions, and Forage for his Majesty's 
Forces ordered for Flanders. 

Whitehall, May 17, 1742. 
Whtreas On Wednesday the 1 zlh Instant, betveen the 

Hours of One and Five in the Morning, the House of 
Enoch Stepple and John Stepple, in Fountain Court in 
Cbeapstde, ivas broke open, and a Sum of Money taken 
oui of « Drairier or Till, nvbich ivas in the Bar ofthe 
faid House, to the Amount os Two hundred Pounds, or 
thereabouts, contained in tvio Bagi, one of ivhich viai 
mark'd ivith tbe Mark of the Bank of England : And 
ivhereas Five of the Watchmen, belonging to the Place, 
nvere the fame Morning found very much intoxicated 
ivith Liquor, one of ivbom had the Key of the Gate, 
ivhich ivas clandestinely taken from him ; Hii Majesty, 

for the better discovering and bringing to Justice the Per
sons concerned in the said Robbery, is -pleased to promise 
his most gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the 
Ptrfin ivho aSually broke open thesaid Draiver or Till) 
•who stiall discover his Accomplice or Accompli es, st as 
they or any of them may bt apprehended and conviSed 
thereof. C A R T E R E T . 

And as a farther Encouragement, the said Enoch 
Stepple and John Stfpyle do hereby promise a Reviard of 
Fifty Pounds to any Person or Perjons making filch Dis. 
covery as aforesaid, (except the Person viho broke open 
the said Drawer or Till) to be paid upon the ConviSion 
as ibe Offender ir Offenders. 

Enoch Stepple. 
John Stepple. 

Whereas his Majesty has been pleajed to order the 
Regiment of Foot commanded by Colt. Hought n, to em
bark Jortbviitb for Gibraltar, and tht R giment of Foot 
commanded by C 11 Graham ta embark fdrthviith for 
Minorca, in ordtr to re teve a Regiment in tath of the 
fx 'd Garrisons ; and vibereas several Men have lately 
d 1 i om the said Regiments commanded by Coll. 
H ug lon and Coll. Graham ; His Majesty is gracioufly 
fl fed to promise his Pardon to fetch cf the Deserters 
a ore/aid, ivhostall immediately return to their re/pec 
ttve Co-ps before thty embark Ati allsuch as stall not 
return as aforesaid, vjill be punished ivith the utmost 
Severity Given at Whitehall this 18th Day of May, 
174Æ. By his Majestfs Command, 

WiU. Yonge. 

Admiralty Office, April 2 t , 1742. 
Th/Lards Co>nn]Jsioni\s of r*« Aeizirahy are hereby 

pleased to direst. That all such disabled Seamen as have 
been minuted to be received into the Royal Hospital at 
Greenwich, do make their Appearance at this Office, on 
Tuesday the First of June next, at Ten os the Clock-in 
tbe Forenoon. * T h o . Corbett. 

Admiralty Office, April 17, 1742. 
His Majesty having been gracioufly pleased by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the 1 oth 
ofjune, 1733, to establish certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relies os poor Widovis of Commission and War 
rant Officers of the Royal Navy: These are to give 
Notice that Copies of the said Rules and Orders are 
lodged tuith tbe Commiffioners of his Majesty's Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth and Plymouth; as also ivith the 
Clerks of the Cheque at Deptford, Woolvlicb, and Sheer
nefs ; and viith the Naval Officer! at Harwich, Deal, 
and Kinfale } vibere all such Widovis as intend to lay 
in their Claims, may bt informed of all Particulats 
•which entitle them to tbe Benefit of tht said Charity, 
and receive the proper Certificates Jor that Pur

pose. But sach Widovis as live dt too great a Distance 
from (he Places above-mentioned, may apply by Lester to 
Thomas Corbett, Esq; at the Admiralty Office, itih* 
viill find them all necessary Information. And the Gover
nors of thesaid Charity intending/o distribute to Ire Wi
dows of Sea Officers vjho ditd before the 7.otb of Au
gust 1732, as ivell as to the Widovjs of those ivho ditd 
fince that Time, vjhose Circumstarlcei coine within the 
Rules of the Establistment, such Monies as riiay be 
due to them on the $\st Day of May next; this is to 
give Notice thereof, that any Widovis viho have not yet 
apply ed, and intend to lay in their Claims, may do fo as 
soon as poffible ; and that allsuch Widovjs ivhose Claims 
have been already allovied, may fend or bring to tbit 
Office by the said $\st of next Month, the *4stidavits 
required by tbe Rules, in order to their being continued 
upon the Pension or Bounty. 

Advertisements. 

W I N C H E S T E R R A C E S ; 

ONE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by his Majesty, 
will be Ruh for on the Course an Worthy Downs, on 

Tuesday the 29th of JUne next, by any Horse, Mare, or 
Gelding, being no more than Six Years old the Graft besofe, 
as must be certified under the Hands of the Breeders, carrying 
72 Stone, Bridle and Saddle included, the best of three Heats j 
and if any Difference arise relating to their Ages, entering or 
running, the fame to be determin'd by the Right Henourable 
the Lord Viscount Lymington, or whom he shall appoint, ac
cording to such his Majesty's Rules *5nd Orders as will be pro
duced at the Place of Entrance and Running: The Horses, 
&c. to be enter'd the Day before Running at the Starting Post, 
betwixt the Hours of Three and Seven in the Afternoon. 
On Wednesday the 30th of June will be run for on the lame 
Coiirsc, Fifty Pounds in Specie, by any Horse, Mare or Geld
ing that never won above the Value Of fifty Pounds in Plate ot 
Money at any one Time, carrying 12 Stone, Bridle and Saddle 
included, the bell of three Heats j to be enter'd at the Geofge 
Inn in Winchester the Day Seven-night before Running ; Non 
Subscribers to pay three Guineas EntranSS, or five at tlie Post ) 
Subscribers tb pay two Gu*neas, or four at the Post : If any 
Difference arise, the same to be determin'd by the Majority of 
Subscribers there present. On Friday the ist of July wili be 
Run for on the same Course, Fifty Pounds in Specie, by any 
Horse, Mare, or Gelding that never won a King's Plate : 
Horses, Sic. more than six Years old the Grafs befote to carry 
12 Stone; those btt six Years old the Grafs before to carry 
11 Storte and a Half; and those but five Years old the Grafs 
before to carry 10 Stone 9 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle included J 
the beft of three Heats 1 To be enter'd the Day Seven-night 
b-fore running, at the George Inn in Winch-fter^ to pay three 
Guineas Entrance or frve at the Post 1 If any Difference arise, 
to be determin'd by the Hon. William Powlet and the Hon. 
George Bridges, or whom they Jhall appoint. Certificates of 
the Six, and Five Years old Horses, &c. must be produced at 
the^*iqie of Entrance under the Hands ef the Breeders. The 
Enjrancexmoney for the two last Plates to go to the second best 
Horfe* &c*\distanced or not; and no less then three reputed 
running Horie-s. &c. /toAft-art for either of those Plates 5 nor 
any one Horse toSlartforlhoth. Tht Gentlemen of thc Cuuu-" 
ty have subscribed a Contribution Cock Match to bi*- fought 
each Morning of the Ra^es. And there will be a Ball and 
Assemblies as usual. j 

W Hereas it hath been advertii.lj in the London Gazette 
and the Advertises that the Fifty Pound Plate, (the Gift 

ofthe Rt.Hon. the Lord Onflow) was to be Run for on MerroW 
Downs 61 Thursday in the Whitsun Week 5 This is to give 
NStice, That it Is liis Lordfl)ip"ji Pleas-ire that this Plate fliall 
be Run for on Wednesday in the said Week j and that the Plate 

• which was ordered for Wednesday, lhall be run for on Thursday.-
N. B. The Horses to be entred as advertised, on Monday in thft 
WitsunWeek, at John Spuoner'sat the White Hart in. Guild
ford. 

WHereas on or about the 17th of March last, a Commifliorf 
of Bankrupt issued forth against William Dickson, of 

Sheffield, in the County of York, Factor and Tradesman 1 No
tice is hereby given, that the said Coinminion of Bankrupt is, 
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, superseded : Therefore alf 
Persons indebted to the said William Dickson, or have any of hie 

' Effects, are to pay and deliver the fame to him. 

W Hereas on or about the 17th of March last, a Commission 
of Bankiupt issued forth against John Dickson, of Shef

field, in the County of York, Factor and Tradesman : Notice 
is nereby given, that the said Commission of Bankrupt is, under 
t!he Great Seal of Great Britain* superseded : Therefore all Persons 
indebted to the said John Dickson, or have any of his Efiects, are
to pxy and deliver the lanv) to him. 
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JnJay the 14th Day of May, in the t j th Year 
•of the Reign of i i s Majesty King George the 
Second -1742, between William Adye, Plaintiff; 
Jacob Dor sell and others, Deiendants. 

T TPOtt tlie humble Petition of the Plaintiff this Day pre-
) ferred unto the Right Hon. the Master of the Rolls, sor 

t'he Reasons therein and in the .Affidavit therein mentioned, con
tained j It it ordered that the Defendant Jacob Dorscll do appear 
t» the Plaintiff's Bill on or before the First Day of next Term. 

W Hereas the Partnerihip heretofore subsisting between 
Ralph Harwood and James Harwood, of Shoreditch, 

Brewers, and Tho. Skipp, of Alderfgate-street, London, in the 
Brewing-Trade, was, by Consent of all the said Parties, and by 
aa Order of the Court of Common Pleas made the 4th Day of 
July lalt, absolutely dissolved as on that Day ; The laid Tho. 
Mdpp hereby desires all Person* who have any Demands upon 
the laid Copartnership, to leave the Particulart thereof at the 
House of Mr. Dobbins his Attorney in Castle-yard, London, 
Sn order to their receiving Satislaction for the fame. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, Notice 
is hereby given to the Creditori of Isabella Degroot, late of 

the Parilh of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middle
sex, Widow, deceased, (formerly called Isabella Tumour) that 
they are to come in and make Proof of their Debts besore Francis 
Eld, Esq; oneof the Masters of the said Court, at his Chamber 
in Symond's Inn in Chancery-lane, London, or that in Default 
thereof, they will be excluded all Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, Notice 
is hereby given to the Creditors of George Ward, late of 

Clement's Inn in the County of Middlesex, Gent, deceased, 
that they are to come in and make Proof of their Debts before 
Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, or that 
in Default thereof they will be excluded all Benefit of the laid 
Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Michael Stare, late of Grove in the Parilh of 

Tring, in the County of Hertford, Esq; deceased, are to come 
•before Henry Montague, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, and prove their re
spective Debts, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the seid 
Drcree. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, for enlarging the Time, 

fbr Roger Horne, bte ot Redbridge in the County of South
ampton, Miller and Mealman, a Bankrupt, to make a soil Dis-
«overy of his Eftate and Effects, for 49 Days, to be computed 
frem the loth Day of April laft) This is to give Notice, thac 
the Commiflioners in the said Commiflion named, or the major 
P u t of them, will meet on the 19th Day of May instant, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Anchor Inn in Redbridge aforelaid ; 
wben and where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender him
self, and make a full Discovery of hii Estate and Effects, and 
finilb his Examination ; and such of the Creditors as have not 
already proved their Debts, may then prove the fame, and may, 
•together with those tbat have already proved their Debts, assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate ; and the said 
Creditors are desired to meet the Assignees of the laid Bankrupt's 
Eftate and Effects at the fame Time and Place, to assent or dis
sent to the Aflignees commencing ot defending one or more Suit 
or Suits in Law or Equity, for tbe recovering the said Bank
rupt's Eftate and Effects, or to tbe submitting to Arbitration 
yay Difference* relating thereto, or compounding any Debt or 
Da-bts j and ser otber Purposes. 

THERE are tin be fold, toother or apart, pursuant to a 
Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, besere Francis 

JM, Esq-; one of the Matters of (I** seid Court, at his Chamber 

in Symond's Inn in fchancery-Larte, Lon'on, An Estate late of 
Isabella Oe Oroet, Widowi deceased, (formerly called Isabella 
Tumour) in Little Parendon and other adjacent Parilhes iBJthe 
County of Essex, of the yearly Value of 474 1*. And another 
Estate late ot the Cud Isabella De Grootj in Emnetha Upwell 
and other Places in the County of Norfolk, of the vearly Va
lue of 2001. or thereabouts. Particulars may be had at the 
said Master's aforesaid Chamber. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awatded and issu
ed fbrth against Edward Weld, of the City of Nor

wich, Grocer, and he being declared a BankHi^t, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the seid 
Commission named, Or the major Part of them, on the 17th 
of May Instant, and on the 3d and 29th of June next, at Four 
in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, ai the House of 
Boys Harcourt, called the White Swan in the Parilh of St. Peter 
of Mancroft, in the said City of Norwich, and make a 
soil Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects | 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared t*/** pro-re* 
their Debts, and at the second Sirring '*. *.i,*.r* Allignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh hia 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted tQ 
the seid Bankrupt, or that halve any of his Essects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Richard Twiss, Attorney 
in Norwich aforesaid. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion df Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Brettell the Elder, late of 

Halesowen, in the County of Salop, Maltster, intend to meet 
on the 8th Day of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the 
Crown in Stowerbridge, in the County of Worcester, to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nesit of the said Dividend. And the Creditors are desired then 
and there to meet, to assent to or dissent from the Aflignees 
commencing or defending one or more Suitor Suits in Law orE***** 
quity, and compounding with any Debtor of the said Bankrupt, 
and submitting to Arbitration any Disputes touching the Bank
rupt's Estate, and on other special Affairs. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued serth against Richard Lambert, of Thames 

Street, London, Grocer, intend to meet on the 21st of June 
nutt, at Three in the a-Uternoon, at Guildhall, London, in or
der to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the seme, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued fbrth against Charles Norgrave, of Alhton, in 

the Parish of Oundle, in the County of Southampton, Maltster 
and Scrivener, intend to meet on the 14th of June next, at 
Three in the a-Uternoon, at the King's Head Inn in Oundle 
aforesaid, in order to make a farther Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the 
seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
-and issued serth against Robert Dobson, of Mark-lane, 

London, Merchant and Cornfactor, intend to meet on the 9th 
of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend os the seid Bankrupt's Estate ; 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of tbe seid Dividend, 
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